
GRAY MIR BECOMES
DâBiUHiCK.GLOSSïi

Try GrandaiotherV ¿id Favorite |
Recipe ol Sage and

Sulphur.
Almost everyone knows th^" SagoTea aud Sulphur, properly compound¬ed, bringa back tho natural color and«»nitre to tbe hair whon faded, streak¬ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch¬ing scalp and etops falling hair. Years

ago the -jnly way lo get thia mixture
was to mské it at home, which 1B mus-sy and. troublesome.
Nowadays we Blmply ask at anydrug store for "Wyeth's Sago andSulphur Compound." You will get alargo bottle for about 60 cents. Every¬body useB this old, famous recipe, be¬cause no one can.;.possibly tell thatyou darkened -your 4*alr>^ es lt does lt

nu uuiuruüy und ovonîyV YOU dam¬pen a opongo or soft brush with itand draw this through your hair, tak¬ing one small strand nt a time; bymornirrg-; the gray hair disappears,and after another application or two,your hñír becomes beautifully dark,thick aud glousy and you look yearsyounger.

WePry Clean
Soiled Waists

and make them-look ns clean, fresh
and neat as :when new. <

Walsts.m^de from lace, silk, velvet,lawn or any other material can be
cleaned and pressed BO they look and
flt as wall as they did when you 'first
wore theta.

This' " service makes a wonderful
economy ja dressing posulble fdr every
woman. It costs a little and it saves
a great deal.. .'.-'..
Try the service-send us à waist

that is sp .soiled that you hesitate to
wear lt ' longer-and see bow ; we'llfreshen it up. y.

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
.: Phone 7. ,;

To cook with is the most
convenient Mel t o h e

had.
Ant) it is the cheaper,

too when the least bit of thought
aad attention ta ©iven it.

Try {t for awhile, and
rwiQUke it. There are many

ton. |
Itfsjust the thing to

heat «Üo bath room with.
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Work; save, sleép, exer¬

cise, breathe deep, keep your
mind and blood clean, ré¬

sped othlrs ¿nd yourself, be
diligent'> în' your .busine^s^
which is the business of Ufe».
the business ;0Í^tá>]tí^&
lng, th$ business of appre-
ciatjrjg time's" Vatue,; the bus¬
iness;of sèlf -criticism. Our
pirií? ; Pócke¿ Sa^Vln
will help you to become
more self^respecting/If you
uss. lt systematically.

NátíonaS Bank

VERDICT iï GUILTY
FOB ED BOOlfiHT

FIRST CASE BROUGHT BY
DETECTIVES TRIED YES¬

TERDAY

WAS ONLY CASE
Tried Yesterday and Was Before
Jury-Mr. C. B. Earle Repre¬

sented the Defendant.

Ed Bouknight, arrested on a war«
rant charging ltira, with selling liquor,which was sworn out because of evi¬dence secured by special detectives,Was tried in mayor's court yesterdaymorning. The negro was chargedwith selling a pint of liquor to A. G.
McMann on October 16.
The following jury heard the caso:

Messrs', J. T. Prosier, foreman;-P.E. Stephens, E. W. Masters, C. H.
E. Ortmän, T. S. Maxwell and W.
,ü. Babb.
Messrs. A. G. 'McMann and Lloyd

Jones, the detectives, testified for tho
prosecution while. Brigham Young,Will Neal, Baxter DaviB and <Ed
Boüknight, the defendant, testified for
the defense. Mr.. C. B.* Earle made
the argument for tie defendant and
Mr. G. Cullen Sullivan, representing
tho pity, made tho argument for tho
prosecution. .

Tho jury, returned a verdict of not
guilty in this case. No other cases
were tried yesterday.

Economizing Labor. '.'
Jim had looked In ot tho country

livery stable In séarch of a Job. Ho
Beemod promising and was set to
dvork, greasing the axles of a carriage.
In a remarkably short' space of time
Uo reported, the task .finished.
"Look hère," said his new boss,

"d'ye mean to say you've greased all
Couv of them wheels already?"
"Weel," rejoined the new hand,

'Aa'.ve greased the two front ones."
"And- why haven't you greased the

Lwo hind ones?"
"Weol," exclaimed Jim calmly,'"se

lang as' thc two front ones, gan» all
reet, tho two bind ones hev to toiler.'
-Exchange.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and. Nose aro Stuffed Up.

Count fifty*. Your cold lb- 'head br'
:aterrb disappears. Your clogged nos¬trils will open, the air passages offfâ^b&y willi? clear:' and yb'^-c^abjpjiatbe' ÎT;S£3y=- .-No ;nioro KI*-vffiixt¿^
SawkiñiT, mùcoiië '.diseñarlo, : drynessMr headache; nb struggling for breath
it' night."
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream]Balm- from your druggist and apply a

Itt lo of thia fragrant antiseptic' ¿roam
ia your nostrils. It penetrates through
jvery air passage of the head, Booth*
hg and bealing the y swollen or in¬
flamed membrane giving you Instant
relief. Head-colds sud' Catarrh yieldlike magic Don't stay stuffed upand miserable. Relief ls sure;

loris
While stocks are com¬

plete and you have ample s

time, drop in here and select,
your Xmas gifts; We sug¬
gest for this week :.

BracketWatches,and
Watches for, Ladies,
Gentr and Boys-
Priced from $2.50
to $ß.OÖ. '

: '. / v
Keep '

your eye on our wia-
dow from now t31 Xmas.

fe^ado^irt^/rs for go<fl ti-fog?
ta oal. Trys^m^of;cm¿r^.timoPo&vSl*tt^^
??.?.??'- !,'?»???''V'.1...- "-;.'Wo tatt «B ready getting oj

mY WHITE MARKET,
r; 'i.W*;i&^y,,,

Preí>rfetoío

IS
TO FEEL WÂB S EFFECTS

Prices of Food Have Advanced
By Leaps and Bounds in

Capital.

Zurich, Switzerland, Nov. '30.-Af¬
ter fourteen monica Vi«nrMi in be-1
grinning to realize tho effects of ..h?
war, which hitherto had 'left Ht;Jo
outward mark on the life of Ute Aus¬
trian capital. But in Uie past few
weeks prices of food have advanced
by leaps and bounds. Coal ls be¬
coming Ecarcer and dearer, just ai
winter is approaching.- ..Clothing baa
doubled In price. And altogether Uic
Immediate outlook for. the great musti¬
es of the population Ia extremely dis¬
mal.

.Much of the trouble is duo. to tho
anny having taken nine-tenths of tho
Btrong, able-bodied laboring men from
the city. Hardly any teamsters nre
left, and great quantities oS flour,
and provip'o-B and coal are lying, in
tho railway- warehouses' and yards,
causing a aorlous congestion. The
situation is so serious that the city
council is taking stcpB to uso tho
municipal street Tollways for bring¬
ing goods to tlie storekeepers in the
city. Switch tracks aro hoing laid
to the mills and railway yards, ut ñ
cost of sixty thousand dollars.
Another cause of the present hl¿pa

price:, of lOod is tho manipulator oí
speculators, who are biding 1at|;e
Kto:*c:i of provisions, and so creating
eu artificial shortage in the market».
Immediately best fresh butter weat upto $1.25 a pound-at which price no¬
body could buy moro than a quarter
of a pound at « time-largo stocks
suddenly caine on the market and
prices fell at once to a dollar.
Convinced that huge Btocks of

fooustulfs were somewhere lu exist¬
ence ir. the city, the Vienna police
have Just made a thorough search of
all the storage wareuouses resulting
la some surprising dficoveries.
Among tho provisions concealed In
these places, wero found hundreds ot
packages of rice, flour, sugar, cheese,
canned foods, chocolate, currants, .-tea
and coffee and condensed milk. Steps
nie being taken to find out the owners
who will bo rigorously prosecuted
for conspiring to raise the price, of
food?
Although the new flour 1B now in

tho market tho supply in the retail jbakeries ls very limited. In üie poor¬
er suburbs people gat .cr around the
stores as early a3 threo oclock ia
tho morning and hy six oolock the
crowd wlH number anywhere from
five hundred to a thousand persona,
mostly women and «:hlldreu.-' Tho
bakeries open, at seven and the; sign
of 'r sid 'out" is generally put up be¬
fore eight o'clock. Later corters can
get nothing- Many poor persons,
earn a couple of conta buy flour for
their .neighbors .wheu do not caro fostand Xor-hours-. In -the.,street these
cold autumn mornings. >

SlncO| the military authorities-" TOT
qulsltlousd all the stocks of rubber
tires In the cohntry¿ and even took
away those actually ia nee on tho care
of private owners, automobiles have
almost disappeared from tho streets
of Vienna. There are no more motor
cabs;- tho few cara still seen are «Ith;
er occupied by array.c-flleers ^r haye
some connection with, the war.
And ibero BÛUUIB be- no' endt.tf

tho demands and appeals': tor money
for various, charitable and military
objects. The. Vienna. Neue Freie
Presse has started since the war bo¬
gan, collections for more than-a 'tun-'
drcd différent, funds and hero suc¬
ceeded In" raising over, a; million' dol¬
lars. Tho largest.individual benefac¬
tion ls tho rod cross for which the
PresBe has collected $21G,0Q0.. Next
comes tho fund for tho blind 'soldiers,
which receive» $140.G0O. Tüo :Other
objecta for which the paper has mode
collections include ono. for furnishing
artificial limbs for the wounded sol¬
dierly for' the families of reservists
called .to the front, and for', the Aus¬
tria^ submarines. Altogether ,' tiiero.
are no less than 150 different funds for
somo .of which less than fen dollars
htiVe been subscribed.

. For Infants raid Children
tn Use'ForOverSOYears/
Always bcoi3

the.
Signature of

Prosperity in Electricity

By James J. Hill '.

"Electric energy, eau . be car¬
ried anywhere, and into it^0ww|pphyuicaí forces. may -^aslly be
Js^bíormed. It has thereforeK|>. taken tho place of millions of

? human bands. Kori Ia there,any^^ccrtalheid limit to which Us
.^^ases'îpiày'-be put. A gréat trabé-?>".formation haa boen wrought In {.tho' lifetime ot-a, Slbgle genèî-a- I
.'..::tir'*v : ?! 1

^J^fÄijHIcioad .. engines,.' ptreetKis^^lovaibrs, all ports' pf light .' *.'
V ¿owéf niacblbèry,': ar«; bow fit- x l

J '. ted.' 'wita electric1motors, ?'??fmm** my$terienS-:torce;" Ii* butty .abbot
;bur bonèési ligating,s'weeprhg¡ -Z
washing, c^kln&-^^
performing deftly &ndv quietly '.

'.^ochres of .»»»er tasks. The
country cftvls for It Mach of>

. the manual . labor Ábon(: * the
.

farms raíght be. pertdrtned by rthSfi: subtle' agebt>:th'ai ;aliréádyi¿.'kuowa bow to mlKt .a.cow."-.v.1

EOF
VEIttíE YESTfcRDÄYl

FOUR MEN CHARGED WITH
DISORDERLY CONDUCT,

DRUNKENESS, ETC

OCCURRED NOV. 20

Alleged Four Men Made Attack
Oin Constable H. D. Hendrix
to; Rescue Arrested Party.

iii K$tá-A changó of s aue was gran tea.
yesterday .mornl»s-in tho fase of .Um,
John¿ ijVll£jnd5M,art>Bryunt, charg¬
ed yhm drunkenness, disorderly con¬
duct ^ád^intyríoringv with an office;
in t:.e o^schargö-of nfs duty, wh'on thc
case -was 'called' for preliminary trial
.beforev Judge. Geiger. Mr. A. H.
Dagnall. representing tho defendants,
asked that tho "change bo made, each
of the defendants having made an
affidavit th tho effect that they did not
think that thoy would be able to pro¬
cure a fair trial beforo Magistrate
Geiger because tbs alleged attack was
marlf on this magistrate's constable.
Magistrate Geiger offered no objection
r>mi the caee will be tried beioro
Magistrate B. F. WilBon.

lt will be., remembered that lt Is
Hl!<\: ed that on the night of Saturday,
Xoveinber 20, Gohstoble H. D. Hen¬
drix made ah arrest of one of a party
und ¿tarted ;to .the Jail from the Equi¬
nox nilli.. Heiiwas attacked by the
atora four, it is alleged, and an effort
made to take ttíb priât.:-.er from him.

Sncccssuil Advertising Cuts Selling
Cosí.'

rn Ute current Issue ot Farm and,
Fireside we read:
Buyers of goods, whether advertised

or not, often think:' Who pays these
big-' advertising billa? When I buy.
don't I pay my share of lt? Doesn't
.the advertlslug causo prices to be
higher? Doesn't-it all "come out of that
unlversay victim-tho Ultimate
Consumer?
"This question. io answered by an

examination of the. per cent of the
Belling price consumed in the cost of
selling o ngoods which are extensive¬
ly-vadvértiséd and' those which are
not.} .?..', ..'('.=
; "Among the largesJ advertiser in the
edithtry are two gjeat clothing houses
that , sell' men'S"-"and'-boys' clothing'.'
Tbehp people' 'who''Ispebd fortunes, in
advertisthfi ito'.gbt «fcbolr goods, from
their, hands to tba f/»helves of .¿ .their
customers at an expenso of from five
to six per cent of theaolllng-price.'.-
"The average cost-of selling goods

v/blchare not advertised kv twelve per
cont. J;I-^instead of-being a burden on »tho
?.^nsiuaer, hdvertlfelng is'a boon tb
him.; Advörtislhg-'lälJbeB'off hia. back
Itali the buMen of transportation from
tho*manufactnrpritO;it»lni)?p.If.. The ad¬
vertisement is the, slowest, salaried
agent In tho wurla. It 'this were
not trap" tho' best business.men would
not bo the greatest; advertisers. If
there were à cheaper way of getting o
tho'peoplo the nows about their goods,they would find it and uso it.
:"The misfortune 'of the farmer is

tbatj he, ha'n'iles his. goods in - such
email-.quantities'^hat'4io cannot ecq-,comically adver,Uscjrbnd. one bf tho
boaefjtoof 'abroad coopération'blightto bo the -posiSflUy ' -e? 'hising-, tor* the
producta of the farm that 'chcapeatand best of nil. traveling men-tho
printed pago, which makes Its Journeyin a mail bag."

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Following is ho list" of letters re¬
maining uncalled for'in The postónico
at Anderson, S. C: " for tho week endu¬
ing ;December T, lDlö .. Persons call-:lng for these will please say. that they
wore advertised. One cent duo on all
advertised 'matter. ">' ".
A-Miss'Bertha Adaihs; Avie DrugStOrOi-'î iK'.'.-:jV>..'' ;,' t .'; .:..".'
B-:Oscari Barnwell,. O. H. .Boswell,Mrs. Ever Brewer, Ú

v CrfMrbr Susie Cannon'J \i m^SXi Tis/Ho7. Ktöv.'D. W. Daniel.-
-. Eh^MasOh >Evais, -. - -.."./
F|-~RQbert Frazier,

. C^Mlsa, Estelle GreOr.
i'v;H-^-tôlso Half, A.* Öoepor.

. Jj-^lvfrs. 'Grimh 'ÍShieB; Essie John-
Son.' ".' " «>-?.?

K-^Wni KornolB/ '??'.'
.; M-^Ml.as, Toccoa MçjGee, Miss Pearl. IMas?, Mrs.' Lular McGánety.X-Mrs.' J. Wright-Ñásbr.'P^Mlss Jamo3 Perry,. D, C. Pil¬
grim, r/. ?> iI. R-George tteed, Mrs. Grace Reese. I
8-Lucius I. strouss, Frank Shear-[

er.
T--Misa Iaiclle Terry.
WV-Annie* Whilflold, ' Hfcam Wil¬

liams,, James S. Wright.; Lydia Wit«
Hams, Mrs. Lizzie Watkins, Miss Mar-!to';}giiámef'; ;'; .',_;. .;.

Wn|Be iíard ^ongïtt ; o,
Wó are going1 to bo confronted with

à- RèpuMI-Jan effort moro v.. stubborn
than .UBualf .-They a^b dying'bard ,Incthe .'nation* They haye; been'outsidethé state and county officiaidoms so
long thai the ydünfefl.meb bf oîd.lihô
Rspiibltcans dre not' çamdful of their
party;allegiance and ar£ looking- willi
favor; upo«.,the imrty -that has, proven
ita worth to the nation and harácá-
îarJyT^aà ßouth. ^T&e'leáoinsPReípuhilcfta«'of North Carolinaand ?» "

tailob\v*bow "that îbiô win wc
W£h ^ 'the destiny of their party-
that;, Repealled "protection.'*, if, pt
to^ BÎoàp toar inore years,'can never]rina again. , The? leaders v ot t>oth
parties hrow; thl*; For these "reasons
the;-iDia v.campaign. ia ;g«fa¿ io ; bo
harif 'fought in ererK'.r^OTábly close
coiuatyr Aiiia'state In the hattoá>~Trbyi&©b«Roráerian,
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J- A' Notable Wedding Present.
A few American families of distinc¬

tion take'pride In a remote infusion
of Indian blood' and Included among'
thom -ls .the family of Mrs. Galt, too
brcsfdsni'b fiancee.: What Is ot pres-cnt interest in this connection is the
feet that the news- bas reached .and
greatly pleased the Indiana of the far
West who arc proud to Claim kinship
with the future Ph-st Lady of the
Lar>d, the; only representative ot tho
aboriginal race ! of. this Continent who
has ever1' lived; in the White - House.
As a moana of showing \'their goodWlU and ergnallilng the 4>ldod bond,1however attenuated! after so many
ger-oration*, the; Blackfeet Indians of
the GlRclerC-Natlonat Park Reserva-
tlbb in nbrtbwsstsrbv ioontana are
preparing to send wedding gift of
a price!ess set?of fur/made from tho
skinsof fortyrei«ht animals.

Tlie greatest^ hunters Of the tribe,lt is\ stated, are now hunting down
the äsest and rarest fur-bearing ani¬
mals with this commendable purpose'!tn view. Tbs. wonderful :.*etvof rora
wt|l contain not rnîr^iy recont troph¬ies of the red Nimrods but valuable
pelts that bato been in the possession

tilted States the "live ones

Prosperity Week." "Brijs
is the slogan. Gejt in th<
ity of- this country. Inci<
/hich electrical appliance:
d methods which electrici
akes for-

Efficiency

lectriclty.

;:,!?

lt . Lunges

Rlffl If»
ironing.

?

[ol tribal chiefs for. more than half al
¡century. Including a'akin ot tho rare
;whito buffalo"which is said to have a
J legendarV canctUy. When this* unique
Iset ot fure ts brought to ibo White
Houco by Chief Three Bears, who is
said, te; be ninety-six years bid, ' tbspresident's bride will, know how to re«!
calve lt and the aged beater with alli
grr'ciciUbr.csH, and no doubt she will
Send, appropriate iaëasages te the |
luckless and picturesque ra'èe-rchJhdrer of rolBforfnné; bbd^,<^ibanêe--Tjwith, whom she Ie. remotely,', allied.-r |Wluiton-Saleni JonrnaTv<^&î!^i!â[

& are celebrating, thi^
ten up, Light up,

t band wagon, help
ientally, notice the
5 are used today, as

ty has made obsolete.

a&koa Delightfuln soy coffee attale. the table.

of tho Christmas bf SS14 will give
way to the rotund .face-with tba ear-'
form-eaT *»ai"«.. ^T/here:.wi.ll( bo' jollity,
In the air. during tho,South's -ISIS. :hdliday asVson tod-it will ba a tun«
for, high .stepping and "sassy* talk.; ;Tho doubled'price.,bb a bala of cotton <

makes a- ;tre»ondoua.- dlfr,érence.-^ :.¿
?flbarlotto Olao10^)^m^i^^^^S^

/¿he Jsp Solalers; , ^We have ?: an.IdeaVtnat '.?&>!:,Japan,'-should send an army 4o Europe, tba
Germans would experience, thet thrill
of, contact with fighters whose ; mili¬tary efficiency* is fully on a par with
their Own. The1 Japanese foot:Boletier'
ls>a wonderf and Jspsr.ose heavy >.'
titlery - gave itself »«y.memorable ta>>,
troductlon to Geraony >af Kiancbao
Immediately following J tb<iv : b^t'pirealt':
,of tho present war^-Alb»ny Herald.

Horostv
"I don't see ;whyviney: call it th

normal schoot/» %
: "Why not?" :^ ..?>v

..Did yon ever sse < tho ?projects?Vntvemitypf-;.B|^<^^«rg!r>7la,;


